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BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
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0D dlStrrol part of bit
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'"P tatttena Had OB bli band to keep bla niiger.
'It Vi of tha aoree, ai bo would acratcb If bo W,,"L. f

loow. mowAVRa.na him. W. fl a the properly
b rMommendlnr them to othera.

). B. Il JANXXTA UARiUB, Webater, lad.

Cutieura Resolvent
Tbo now blood and 6kla Portlier, and freateat of
Humor Bomedlea. oleaaeea the blood of all impuri- -

(lea and poleonoue alemanta, and thua removes tbo
eauea. wallo Ctmouaa, tno fremt am euro, ana

yicvba Boar, an oiqnlalto akiobeauttfier, clear
jtla and ecalp, and roatora tbo hair. Tbuatho

i trtuu KiaaoraaearoOTarT apecteooiitemnir,
acaly, pimply, and blotchy akin, acalp, and
aaaaaa. from plmplra to tcrofnla, frora

Infancy to age, when tbo boat pbyaicUaa fail.

Bold OTorywbaro. Prioo, ConocaA. too. : Boip,
ado. ; RiaoLTiNT, $1.00. Prepared by tha Fonil
IJBUO) AND C Milieu. COBTOBATIOM, BoftOO.
' aa-He-nd for "How toCnro Bkio Dtaeaaealn M
pag, v Uluatraneaa, ana luw laaumoaiai.

BABY'S Skin and Scalp purified and beautlflrd
ccticcia Boar. ADaoiatoiy pure.

S PAINS AND WEAKNESSES

l JOt femalea lnitantly rellered by that
i new.eleirant, and infalllhla Antidote to

f. rain, Innammtlnn, and Wenl'neaa.tbl
aauciJ Jiau-araa- a iiaiicx.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Attachment Notice.
M.J. Shotts will take notice that the

aith dav of Auril. Ivr'. M. Archer, a nistice
of he peace of Pattsmuuth City. Cass
county. Nebraska, issued und order ot at-
tiiclmii'tit for the sum ot $..'.'-1- in an action
nenditiif before him. w herein Joe Klien is
plaintilt nnd M. J. Shotts is defendant.
That property of said defendant has been
Vitacned consistiiiK of money under said
niVf'r. Said caiive was continued the

tla y of June, IV.' at It) o'clock a, in.

ti Jul--: K1.K1.N, 1'luintilT.

i

by

pnhal Not en Final sen emeni.
THE MATriOK' (! Tlllv fcSlAlr,

of James Hruce. deceased.
In County i uirt oi

It

of

on

to

ss Conntv. Nebraska. )

re is hereliv iriveil t liat I'. Il I. nullum
utor of the last will ami testainent oi
l imes Hruce deceased, has made ai
,tinn for liuid settlement. iiikI that
cause is set for hearing at involute at
snioiith on the la dav of May A. J).

nt 10 o'clock a. in. on said dny: at
which time and nluce. u'.l nersons interest
ed may be present and examine said ac
counts, u. O, K..isr.i,

County Judge,
riattsmouth April 27. 1W2.

Shnriff'a SalB
Ttv virtue of mi execution Issued bv W.

H. DearinK. clerk of the district court in
nnt forf!iisH rountv. Nebrasku. and tome
directed, I will on the 4th day of June, A.
ii mtc) at " nVlo.-- i. in. of said dav. at the
soiit h door of the court house in the city of
I lUH ISI1IOI1I II 111 SIIIII LIIHUIY, nrn u. .F......V
i.'t tloti the followinir real estate, to-w-

Tht north-wes- t quarter of the north-eas- t

9,Warter (nw4 of neY,) of section thirty-si- x

tatii . town eleven till, ranireeleveii (lll.east
of the sixth principal meridian, In Cass
county, Nebraska, totfether with the privi-leire- s

utld iiniiiirtenanceH thereunto be- -

.tiiritiir nr n novwisi1 Iliiof'rillllioiu.
The same hein'K levied upon and taken

n tiio oroiM-rt- of Milburn L. ltarratt.de- -

to siitisfv a iilil trilU'Mt of sutd
court recovered by Samuel McConkey,
plaintilt, aKainsI said defendants.

I'lattHinouth, Neb., May 4, H'-- '.
WJt.TlHHK.

SlierilT Cass Coutv, Nebraska.
Bykon Clakk, Att'y for l'laiutilt.

Legal Notice.
f N THE DISTRICT COUKT, OK CASS
J County. Nebraska.
In the mutter of the estate of AKnes Cole

deceased.
OKIiEK TO SHOW CAUPK.

This cause came on for liearitiK upon the
petition of Sihis l.on. iKliuinistrator, with
will nnnexed. of the estate of Alness Cole
dVeceased, praying for a licence to sell real

;ite as toiiows, to-w-

fractional lot No. two ('.'), In the north
west nuarter of the northeast quarter;
and fractional lot number nine (In, lit the
southwest! quarter ot the northeast quar
ter oil in section twent v tive l';i, township
1 wi'l ve. (l'il. north of ratiuethirteen, (l.'tl. in
Cass county, Nebraska. containin three
(Hi lcres more or less: for .the purpose of
tliS iinviiieiits of the debts auainst said
eJrtate and the costs of said administration

. totlie orovisioiis of the will of
Je s:iid di'Ci'.'isfi I. there not beiiur sullici- -

.(tt jiersonal prO.Mfiy io pay the debts of
' nJ estute.

It Is hereby ordered tliut all persons In-

terested in saiil estate appear liefore me
at the olliceof the clerk of the district
court in Cass coiintv, Nebraska, iru the
lUth dav of I une A. I). Wi. at IU o'clock
in., to show cause why license should not
lie grunted 4o said tidiiiinistriitor to sell the
ubove described real estate of said d

fur tlw. mirnos.M heri'in named.
It is further ordered that this notice be

published ill the l'LA ITSJtOI Til IlKKALP,
i newsnaner In ireuerul circulation in
vtia Casscoutity, Nebruska.

liutedthisSUth dayof April A. H.isr.'.
SAMITKI. t. IIAPMANN.

Judge of the District court.

Leaal Notice.
By virtue of mi order of mile issued by

the district court in and for Cass countv,
Nebraska, on the'.Tith day of April, A.I).
IKiS, upon a decree ordering sale of real es
tate involved in a purtitioti sun now peuu-ini- r

in aniil district court, wherein Maria b.
Butler nnd Marv F. Hutler are plaintiffs
and John Grimes nnd wife, Maria Li James
v. i. rimes nnd wile, Miriiu a.; .aney j.
Uiirbnnk nnd husband. David II.; f.lvtra
K. Grimes. Clara A. Grimes, Surah K.
lohnson nnd IniMhiind. Alfred: Helen I).
Whitmore nml Imxlirind. Georirei Lizzie
A. Grimes, Krank C. tirinies and wife,

VMibie 1).; John II. Grimes, Lurinda K.
I,. rimes, David W. Grimes. Hetsy J. Brown,
VnhnG. Butler and wife, Friincena; James
N. Butler and wife. Kllen M.i Francis A.
Walker hikI wife. Martha; JohnG. Walker
and wife, Kehevra C; Willimn B. Allison,
Frances Illliee, Georjce True Nealley,
llenrielta t.reirson, Susan 'eallev,

B. Neallev, Addie K. CoolliaiiL'h,
Mary K. Fuller and husband, Melville W.;
tune E. Marsh and husband, Benjamin K. :

Addle R. CoolbaiiKh, the younger; Willi-men- u

F. CnolhauKli, Illinois CoolbaiiKh,
firuce W. Brown and husband, Archibald
I,.; Maud Fuller, MaryC. huller, Mildreil
Wullnce and hiisbiiud, HiikIiC; Paulina
C. Aubervand huslmtid, Jniiies M. ; Cath-
erine M. W. Fuller, Jane Brown Fuller,
minor; Melvin W. Fuller, Ktitirpiiin
of lane Brown huller, minor
lli.li.ii Culliiuher. Lvmiin Cook,
(ieorweC. Lauman nnd Mefville W. Fuller
are defendants, and which real estate is
hereinafter described and whicn oruer oi
ule was directed to us, tne unuersinei

irofe

yr
rees in sntd suit inrectinic us to sen
following deserilHHl real estate, viz: ;

west half On) af the south-wes- t

quarter IU) a"'1 soutn east quarter ' '
tne soutli west quarier ihi huh nnnu-i-nr- i

quarter (K) ol the sontli-eiis- t quarter () of
section number thirty-tw- i;t!l, township
tititiiber eleven (111, riinue nuiiilT twelve
021; midwest luilt ot iiortn-wes- t quarier
(Vl and north we- -t quarter of south-
west quarter l'4 f section nuniberthirty-ii....- .

.'i'i. ...u.tMl.in finiiiber elevi'll (111.

ratine number twelve ll-- 'l ! nml north-wen- t

quarter ('4I of northeuHt quarter C,i) of

action number ttalrty-thre- e CB. township '

...... w.m iwi. nmire number eleven
in. north-emi- t ouurter t'4) of section to-da- y

numlier twenty Ci'l. township tiumlx-- r
. . I

el" ven un, range number eleven ou.east i Ti Coverdale, of Omaha, IS in the
Hlxth P M.. I. as count v. .eiraKu. .

We will on Wednesday, the Mh .lay of City to-da-

June, K'i. ut 2 o'clock i. m. f sai.l ';, v;,n'
the front iloor of the court house in 1 lutt- -

. Ci.ua i'lriika. sell euul
real estate ut public auction to the hinh- -

i.i.i.i.-- r f.ir i.li. ii s directed hv caul
court. k'Kl'HKN W. HYKKS,

W1. II. NKWKLL,
Ami H. Town.
Referees in partition.

JOHN A. DAVIKS, Att'y forl'etitioners.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution issued tv W.

II. lUaritn;, clerk of the district court with,
in ami for l ass county. Nebraska, anil to
me directed. I will on the lilth day of June
A. J). 1., at lOo'clis k ii. m..of iiid day at
south door of the court house, in thecit v of
I'liittsinoiith. in said county, sell ut public
auction, the following icol eslule,
Blocks three 3 and lour 14! in the village
of Wabash, (.'ass conn v. 'hrnku ; also
block live M in Morton' add tion to the
Tillaire of Wabash, Cass county. Nebraska.
tKcther withthe privileges and uppui.
Ii.ii!iiirfn I h'.i- Ulllll H' (II Ullllll t'l in ...

n
rr.d

unelieiiiK upon and taken
t uiver jacous ei

ndants, to sa'isfy a )iidKiiient sum
Court recovered ny jimus i rpi--'

ulaintitT, awainst said defeadantB.
t lattstnouiUi .ou.i nay

3.

ct ui, or- -

f. ot
k.

i.,
M. l it. on,

Shcri;! Cass fount y. Neb.
V. L. HKOWNK, Atty. for rlaiutill.

THK WtV. f'l,flN(i B(IL'

Grand Island Wub in Victim
TheClub N'W iia-- ti far Cent

of 400 Rain I lev-nt-

Grand Inland i r un
toalnu; Ve-'- rd..y.

From Monday's Daily.
A small crowd witnessed the ien- -

nant winners nitnihiliitc the supar
city team at the ball park Saturday
afternoon. The Grand Inland team
wasn't in the jrame ai all.

The bojB are yetting their work in
now in oreat shape. Maupni, Ken

ned, Green, Y; p, Keeves and
lohnsoii scored, wiiile Kmirk and
Keefennd WilHim made the three
runs for tin visitot s.

Up to the litlh innitio; ho,ll... . .i .11..teams tailed to cross tne runner.
In the fifth 1r. HotTey

presented Yapp with a base on

balls. Green came next. and hit the
sphere fur a twi-bauo-,.- and, on a

wild throw, Yapp and Gretn scored.
I.ono; hit a uToundiT and was

thrown out at first. John Patterson
retired the side.

Grand Island went to bat and
went out in one, two, three order

Sam Patterson hit a fly to right
field, but was caught out. Ken-

nedy made a base hit. Maupin
then hit a hot grounder that was
fumbled, advancing Kennedy to
second. Johnson picked out a nice
one and hit for two sacks, bringing
in Kennedy and Maupin. Mr. John-
son stole second, and Reeves hit
for two bases, bringing in Johnson,
and scoring himself on a pasted
ball.

levied'

Easy

thrown I place
and Green retired the side.

Keefe went to bat, made a base
hit and was advanced second by
Wilson being presented a base on
balls. In this inninir Keefe and
Wilson scored. Rourke pre
sented first on balls, but was forced
out at second. Kipp and Holler re
tired the side.

Loner, and Sam Patterson
failed to see first, retiring the side

Neither side scored airain until
the eighth, when Kipp waB pre.

sented a base on balls, stole second
and was brought across the plate
bv Heller's two-bas- e drive. The
side was soon after retired.

In the ninth neither side scored.
Mr. Yapp presented three men

bases on balls in succession but
they failed to score. The next man
that came to bat hit to Yapp who
threw him out at home, and Maupin
(ircd the ball to first ahead of the
runner. The next one that came to
bat made three attempts to hit the
ball but failed. A narrow escape
wasn t itf hollowing is the score

I'l.ATISMOITII.
A H k'. H 11 ro A. K.

Green, hs 5 1116 1

Louk, If 5 0 0 (I (I 0
j I'utterson. 2b 4 0 1 i 2 (I

S I'utterson. rf I! 0 0 1 0 0
Kennedy, iib 3 12 2 10Maupin. C 4 1 0 N 2 1

Keeves. lb 4 1 1 11 0 2
Johnson, cf 4 112 0 1

Vupp, p 1 i i JL
Total 35 6 27 11 5

ISLAND.
All K. Hll A. K.

Stratton, 2b 2 0 0 2 3 0
Keefe, c 4 114 10Wilson, lb 3 1 0 15 0
Kourke.Sb 2 1030Kipp.ss 4 II 3 4 2
Hotter, rf 4 0 1 2 0
Summers, If 4 0 0 0 2
HotTey, p 4 0 1 0 4
HulKer.rf ' .... 3 0 0 1 1 1

Total lo 3 "T 27 16 5

BY

Plattsmouth 0000240 0--6
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0--3

- runs 3,
Islnnil

SCOKK INNINUS.

(iruncl Island
Sl'MKABY.

Earned Flattsinouth Grand
Two-bas- lilts Reeves, Kennedy, John

son, tireen, Hotter.
Three-lms- e hit Keefe
Stolen bases Maupin, Johnson, Kourke
Double tilavs Yupp to Miiupin to

Reeves: Kourke to Stratton to ilson.
on hulls Off Hutlev 3, Yapp 7.

Struck out rapp a. Money f.
Passed balls-Kee- fe 2.
Wild pitches Yami 2.
Time of name Inu.
I'uiplre Greusel.

NOTES. ,

Johnson has been released by
Manager Perrine.

Umpire Phil Greusel has secured
his release. He will umpire the
two games Bis sue
cessor has not as yet been ap
pointed.

Beatrice a little bit surprised
at the strength displayed by Platts.
mouth initial game and
don't feel ao confident of having a
cake walk for the pennant as here-
tofore. Omaha Bee.

Senator Thomas wan in Omaha

Dave McCaig ol Wabash is the
city to-da-

Sherman Knee, manager of the
telephone exchange at Columbus,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. A. Swearingen arrived
home from a two weeks' visit with
friends Kluiwood this afternoon.

Hennett A Tutt will move their
grocery store to the store room re-

cently vacated by J. Kinley Johnson.
Deputy Sheriff John Tight- went

up to Antelope county to bring back
the two wheat thieves recently

Kennedy, of Plattstnouth, is one
of the coining third basemen of the
base ball profession and will bear
watching. Omaha Hee.

The first official act of Judge
Ramsey since moving into the court
house, was to admit the last will
and testament of Mrs. J. M. Roberts

probate.
A girl baby made its appearance

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Root last night. That is the reason
Jesse in carrying a box of cigars
around with him to-da-

The county commissioners are
having some trouble to-da- y over lo-

cal ing a roatl near Nehawka. Sever-

al farmers who are interested are
the city looking after the matter.

The ICImwood Kcho and Kagle
K;i;:b i are having n controversy as
to wliclherStove Creek precinct or
Tipion precint shall have the honor

furiiishingacandidate for county
commissioner this full.

Mr. J. S. Mathew's brother living
in Oregon has been granted a pat

tit on a sickle for a mowing ma
chine, instead of the side motion
this has a rotarv action. Mr. Math
ews has the model at his office. It
will pay you to go and see it.

Lincoln Drops Out
T. M. Patterson received a tele

gram this forenoon to the effect that
Lincoln would drop out and calling
a meeting of the board of directors
Lincoln has not been well fixed
fm:nii-i;il- l v nnd the continuous wet

has oe me to were u.

their excheuuer. be Pse oi up me

trouble, however, to get some town
to take the team off Lincoln's
hands, as Kearney and Norfolk are
both anxious to be represented. It
it most likely that Kearney will

Y'app was out at first take Lincoln's and the team

to

was

lohn

i
(iWAMI

IM)

Hase otT

was

in their

in

V.

at

to

in

of

wouiu tor
no

transferred there. Kearney is will
ing to put up if'iOO to get in, and
this will cut a big figure
in her favor as that money can be
used in paving off some of the
guarantees for different clubs
who have failed to play on account
of wet weather. The schedule
will have to be revised a little, but
everything will be allright in a
short time.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Dr. F. L. Hritt was an Omaha pas

senger this morning.
A. L. Timblim of Vecping Water

is in the city to day.
ludire Cline. of Louisville is in

the city to-da- y on business.
Hon. R. II. Windham went up to

Omaha on business this morning.

Niss F.da Gering and Miss Helps
were Omaha passengers this morn
ing.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall and Miss Iol
Marshall left on No. 4 for Malvern,
Iowa, for a week's visit.

Rev. Murray and wife departed for
Pasadena, California, this morning
for a three month's visit.

Judge Ramsey found while mov
ing a legal uocumeni wnicn nas
well been preserved, bearing the
date of with W. P. Kellogg
name signed to it as judge.

Died.
Mrs. J. E. Harwick died at 12

o'clock today. The deceased was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

i r

White. Her former name was Lil
lian White. This is a sad blow to
the bereaved husband. Telegrams
have been sent to F. E. White. Dr.

company,

Lincoln has given up her place in

week the will Kear- - the
main- -

interest incessant
rains bad weather, which have

good attendance at the
All games scheduled for

Lincoln for the remainder of
week be played, weather

club be
ferred Kearney

Neb., May9.

whether Kearney is a
team season was

practically settled day a
gram received
secretary the state league,

Kearney have the Lincoln
franchise. Money enough has
raised and Kearney will soon be

i REFUSED TO CONFIRM.

The Council Confirmed John
Fitzpatrlck and June Black.

A Ill'SY SKSMON Til K COUNCIL.

The Council Refused to Confirm Jas.

Crace for Chief of Police and B.

S. Ramsey City

Interest
Ing Session.

The city council met in regular
session evening the council
chamber. Present, His Honor
Mayor Hutler, Clerk Fox and Coun- -

ciltnen Longenhagen, D. forfeitea be ordered
Herman Spies, M. R Murphy, F. II.
Steitnker, J. C. Petersen, J. F. Lake,
J. L. Minor and A. J. GraveB.
Absent, W. D. JoncH.

go

OK

for

minutea of the last regular
meeting and also the special
meeting were read and approved.

petition, asking n sidewalk
be on the east of Sixth
street from Dey street to Whitman
avenue, was read. On motion of

Murphy the prayer of the
was granted.
petition asking grading on

the north Bide of Marble street, be-

tween Twelfth Thirteenth
streets, be done sidewalk could
be down, referred to the com-

mittee streets, alleys
bridges.

petition from Joseph Newatny
and asking that they

exempt front taxes
certain property in the Second

of

C.

of

be

ward, of the land only
being good for agricultural pur

ney. second

this

will

nave
ball this

that

The

that
laid side

that

and

put
and

wife

account

poses also that they received
benefit the gas lamps: that

was outlet from the prop
erty and that one lived the
land except the family. The
tion was referred to the

petition was read the G.

R. post asking the council to make
appropriation of $50or what they

p.r- -

nxmg kvcb i'iqmi- -

the

the

from.

. . t. I 'ri- - ..atory io 1'ecoration uay. me pen- -

tion was referred to the hnance

as as

to

A

so

A

no

no

A A

...:

Two petitions were then read ask
ing for the appointment of J. R. Den-so-

Robt. Karnes as policemen
The petitions were numerously
sinned. They were referred the
police committee.

The finance committee allowed the
following accounts against the city:
Win. Cole, special police $ 4

Henry Ncuuire, salary i '
M. Hyatt, hauling dead dog. . 3 00
Journal, printing
l. B.11U.Y

John Fitzpatrick, salary .

I'latTuniniiiii vi.is ot r.nxu il
Light Co 311

R. A., rent
Geo. Poisall, street com
A. Mayes, making paving

list
Geo. Hates, hand work

ob ti Rotti. same
O. Kenisou, hauling hose
Kililow Hros., washing street

W. Walfengerger,
work

Henry Mockenhop, same
Johnson, same

Win. Hrantner, same
Roth, same

John Jeima, name
W heeler, same

Geo. Poisall, team work
Jacob Stttll, same
Robt. same
W. Misln l, same

failure

Archer, uncollected fees. .

Nils Aagard.blk
The police judge reported

collected for the month of
amounted ?10.

of

00

BO (X)

45 (K)

30
Y. R. 41 no

21 00

M.

M.

5 00
Yi 00
12 (X)

00
5

0
8 H5

12 30
10

7

April

a communication from the
chairman of the of health, it
was recommended that the council
provide a place be known as the
dumping ground. The matter was
referred the police committee
with instructions to report the
next meeting of the council.

Mr. Murphy moved that the
mavnr Hooolnt a committee of
- j .
three confer a like commit
tee from the board of trade for the

of devisincr ways and

(.nmnnnv

the state base ball league, after judgment of A. N. Sullivan against
this

The cause

t.a nairt nt

f-- j

tain club has the lack referred judiciary committee,
well the

Kearney, Theques.
tion

Coman,
saying

that may

last

petition-
ers

judiciary
committee.

committee.

motion of Murphy the mayor
and clerk were ad
vertise sealed bids lumber
for year.

Mr. Steimpker was the
police judge holding court the
new room they wre about move
into, nnd moved that police

1... VI. :Vi anitul.lA

was
Mr. Lake called the attention of

council the fact Gar
field park be repaired.
Mr. Murphy thought so too
said that he would favor expending
about $700 $00 that

also said that there was a land-
scape gardener in the city he
wus in favor of streets, alleys

bridges committee conferring
with him as to manner of lay

45

15
12 (15

ing out the park order to make it
a comfortable place. Seats and j

walks are be put in. The com-

mittee streets, alleys and
bridges were instructed look '

after matter.
The street commissioner was in-

structed repair on Wash-

ington avenue
Attention was called the fact

that every time it rained the resi-

dence property of Mr. Coffee
Vine street was overflowed. On

50 70
10

27
05
00

fines

In

to

to

to

in

.....ii.... i a r, ;.,uir,i.-i.- t i

't

...... v.'..n.'. " lin ..ir. .

fill his lot just west of Mr1. Cotlee's
. or 11

upiograue.
Lake moved that judici-- ! ''j;

look street prizea-o- o il.eii
rutileil

charter company iniiter
Jones, it track

A

Karnes,

there

trans.

taken
Murphy said that street

matter been court
some time, that sheriff had
offered property sale it
would sold some time this
month, and that knew

Itili

less

Kriitt'l J

.1

w

Mr. the " '""'

arj up the Nn ullver apoui..... heavy lil.ue
car and if ,irit wv-l- uo nllver

M. the
up,

Mr. the
car in for

the new
the for
be

he of nuui- -

1

00

23

a

rt

ber of that would prop ujiiHtrated an4
erly start ln short must be onlv are
time. matter found unabridged

the of the book
ui kl ii ii in iimiii

Mr. Minor moved that council Th(l W)ml(, wri(U.n
the told rotation and numbered 1,

few minutes on. tor
winners.mayor had little business

to. The mayor appointed J.is. Uu.v wor,Hi n,
Grace of police and the Illustrated Airricultunsi. or
was called. Those voting aye were
D. M. Jones, Spies, Murphy, Minor
and Longenhagen Nay Steiui- -

ker, Petersen, Lake and Graves-- 4.

John Fitzpatrick was appointed
and confirmed policeman.
Th Jse voting aye were M. Jones,
Murphy, Steitnker, Petersen, Lake,
Minor and Graves H.

June Uliick was appointed on the
night force. All voted con-fir-

except Steitnker and Longen
hugeu.

George Poisal was appointed
street commissioner, all voting
confirm except Lake

Mayor lluller uppointed H.

Ramsey as city attorney. Those
J I.. .. . I .. . v K. t

weather completely demolished tnougiu rigiu voting coniirm jones,
There spU.s, iuurpny

probably

1804,

Carried

heard

i
'

.

I

board

it t

, ,

Petersen and
Minor Against Longenhagen,
Steitnker, Lake and

After vote had been
miyor Butler told the clerk re-

cord him as voting for Ramsey
Murphy the mayor that

vote would only make sit
votes and further he was not
entitled vote on his appoint
ments. Grace and Ramsey each
needed one more vote confirm

The mayor appointed F. E. White
the vacancy on the board

health and he was unanimously
confirmed.

On the council adjourned

Those wanting foot wear will savs
inonev aciiuciKnecni snoe
store. 5tw.

Business Meeting.
meeting of the Business Men's

Asssociation be held Friday
evening the K. of P. hall, elect

uttend the state con
ventiou to be held in Omaha June
14, 15 and T. Clakk,

II. N. DOVE President.

purchasing examine the
manioth stock of wall paper
Gering & Co.

The Alumni the High school
meets I). O. Dwt r's office Friday
niuht. full attendance

J. Mathews lias received notice
that Slack, deceased, has

granted increase pension
IfO month $ per month,

payable Mrs. Slack.

Sacrifice sale shoes
Schildknecht shoe house.

Oliver Jurgennen, manager of the
Gustave Co., is making
arrangements his company

"The Witch" the Water-

man, Tuesday May 17.

Gering Co. carry the largest
nurrioae wn nnnp. anl nts nfr n.t-- r i,:..i.. it i " ... i -

surges ui wuai ivaiJiua, iui0oinc, ,m.an8 for tjie advancement tue any firm the city,
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Dan Kennedy, the part
of "Totiv" last When the

.....v.,
Mnrnriv tnnvnd be 4"vijr km3

the characters then you may know
the said character

For Sale.
Se Sec, 14, T. 10, R. 12. For

terms apply R. B. Windham,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Go Gering Co. for wall paper

room to hold court in. The motion Children TOf Pltchef S Ultoria.
carried.

purpose

George

played

Balif tick, gar CMtnria.

Wbao ii ft Child, ertad Cator,
Whan became Mia, clung Carter

hd CbiMran. (I a tliem Cast

93,600 IN REWARDS
Agrloulluriata'a Grael

Yearly Llturnry Competition.
The fifth half Literary com

petition for the winter
The Canadian Agricul-

turist, America's old and
illustrated family Magazine, is now
open. The following splendid pris-esjwill-

given free to persona
sending the greatest number of
words made out the letters con-
tained the words "The Illustrated
Agriculturist. Kveryone sending
in list not than one liuu-dre- n

words will receive a valuable
present silverware.
I I iiiaiid reiiril Man In it M
VII
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to

. ino. yit'ioM I

lim In Kola
Oiiun vii hi- hi
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"ii runt (1 limy)' plate.
Next fw i ruiea riHinisH lii'iivv plule llrkaitlea butter illln . trull biiM'.-t- Insult

jar miKiir uliella tutt'er kuivn all fullf
warrant I of

Tiilti" f which will i!r
$:i Mm.

This grand literary coingetitina
is open everybody everywhere.
The rollowing are the conditions:

1. The words must be consti uct--
nulu ft..iti l,.lt,.ru ill tin. U'f.rila

men buy the The Agriculturist"
and the cars a such words as

The was finally in Webster
dropped until after the sale. tionary. in body

iwti tit lit ii ln
the z im

adjourn. Jones of Second 'J, H, and
him to wait a as laciblating in tliciduif
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stance the word egg cannot be used
as there is but one 'g in the Dire
words,

4 The list t outainiiig the largest
number of winds will be awaxled
tirst iri.e,aud so on in onlcr l men
it. hach list as is it is received will
be numbered and if iwuor unite tic
the first will be awarded
first prize, and so on, thi'iclui e the
benefit of sending in early will read
ly lie seen.
Each list must lie accninp mietl
,' .ft fur six mouths suhsciipiio

The Auriculturist.
The following men have kindly

consented to act as Judges; J G Mac
Dunalil, city clerk, l etc rburoiign.

anada, and t oinodore Calcutt, ret
rliiirough.
Our last competition -- (ml 11)00

iri.e all right, IM iM I'ramloa
ancouver, H. C. Thanks for fo(W

prize ii w ciitiningiiam nonaiii m

I'rize receized tJ. r.- - J l) iiaptie
West superior, Wis. JstOO prize ree'd
Thanks-- G V Robertson, Toronto:
and 300 others in United States and
Canada:

This is no lottery merit only will
count. The reputation for fairness
gained by the Agriculturist in the
past is ample guarantee that me
competition will be conducted ia
like manner, bend .c stamp tor
full particulars to The Agricultur-
ist, Peterborough. Canada.

THOUSANDS IN REWARDS

The Great Weekly Competition ofTh
uaaie Home Journal

Which word in this advertise
ment spells the same backward aa
forward? This ir a rare opportuni
ty for every Madam, Miss, every
father and son, to secure a spienam
prize.

WEEKLY i'kizes livery ween
throughout this great competition
prizes will be distributed as follows
The first correct answer received
(the postmark date on each letter to
be taken as the date received. lat tne
ollice of the Ladies Home Magazine
( each und every week during
IH02) wil get spH'; the second correct
answer, $100; the third $50: fourth
u beautiful silver service; tilth, live
o'clock silver service; and the next
50 correct answers get prizes rang-
ing from $25 down to $2. Every
fifth correct answer, irrespective of
whether a priz winner or not will
get a special prize. Com-
petitors residing in the southern
states as well ns other distant
points, have an equal chance with
those n arer home as the postmark
will be authority in every case.

RULKH-Ea- ch listof answers must
be accompanied by $1 to pay for
six months subscription to one of
the best home magazines in
America.

References "The Ladies Home
Magazine is well able to carry out
its promises" Peterboroug (Cana-
da) Times. "A splendid paper, and
financially strong" Hastings (Can-
ada) Star. "Every prize winner will
be sure to receive just what he is
entitled to." Norwood, (Canada)
Register. Money should be sent by
post office order orregistcred letter.
ACdress the Ladies Home Magazine
Peterborough, Canada.

THOS POLLOCK R V HTERS

NUry fiilillo Almtmcter Bolrelt

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent

If you have real estate to sell r
exchange send uadescription, price
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-
onable rates.

$100,000 to loan at 7l percent aad
no commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK & HYKRS

Plattsmouth - Nee.
Office under (' County Hai.k,

41S1n MA A MONTH i im be made
itiKforus. I'ersnns iireferrrd

who run furnish a horse and Hive their
whole t inn to the business. Spare mo-
ment may be protittily employed also. A
few villainies In tow ii. nml cities, U.K.

liniiti. iV Co, '.Ti and M .i M. Kit liinou.l.
'u.


